
Buffal� Wil� Wing� Men�
809 Allen Dr, Grand Island, United States Of America

+13083817983 - https://www.buffalowildwings.com/locations/us/ne/grand-island/809-allen-
dr/sports-bar-761?
utm_source=google%20my%20business&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=website%20link

A complete menu of Buffalo Wild Wings from Grand Island covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Buffalo Wild Wings:
kochpersonal has a great job delicious burgers! wait tonight (2/21/22) could work to pay attention to the detail,
you had to ask for straws and serviettes for our take-out order. except that they were super nice! read more.

What snow b doesn't like about Buffalo Wild Wings:
I had an hour wait for food because the kitchen was backed up on orders. Good food but not worth the wait. If

there is no wait it's totally worth it and would recommend to anyone because of the wide variety of sauces for the
wings; boneless or bone in. read more. Want to spice up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports
bar and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and menus while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1

games, because just eating and drinking is too simple!, You can also discover delicious South American dishes
on the menu. Moreover, there are delicious American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, The meat is

freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHEDDAR

BACON

ONION

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 11:00-01:00
Sunday 11:00-00:00
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
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